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These and many other afflictions are felt by students as they watch the registers ringup figures which are higher and higher. Inflation has certainly not limited itself to thebook and school supples market. as‘the high Supply Store prices show.
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Association plans activities

Off
by Lonnie Redford

Stqff Writer
With only about 5,500 students livingon campus out of the 18,000 students atState. the off-campus students clearlyhave the majority.And though it may not be widelyknown. off—campus students have anorganization all their own—the Assoc-Association for Off-Campus Students.Rickey Taylor, a member of theassociation. said that its purpose is "tohelp off-campus students become moreinvolved in the university and to giveIII-3m a better chance to meet people."
"We're trying to make it more of asocial outlet as well as a service outlet."added Mike Leary. presdient of theasociation. "-We're officially open to all.. off-campus students. although we do'have an tin-campus. members." heexplained.Herb Council,_ assistant director ofStudent Development. is acting as anadvisor to the group. He and Taylorspent a great deal of time this summer .at orientation, letting students knowabout the association and its Housing

HerbCounel

-campus students helped
Information Center located in HarrisHallThe Housing Information Center is"truly a great help to students who arelooking for a place to live."Council said.Five large notebooks give informationon apartments to rent. apartments toshare. houses and mobile homes.roomates and boarding houses.The center also has maps of CAT busroutes. maps of Raleigh. and a phonefor the use of students to call thevarious apartments and houses.Students are also given a foldercontaining a housing guide. a studenthandbook and other useful information.Much information is given on leases.deposits, damages and other subjectsof interest to those who choose to rentan apartment or some other form ofhousing.In'their first meeting. held Mondayafternoon. the association ' cussedthe work done this sum on theHousing Information Center and atorientation. Future projects were alsodiscussed.The group first plans a bus trip tothe Maryland football game. The trip islimited to 46 people. Cost is $23. whichincludes the bus (round trip) and aticket to the game.Block seating has been arranged forthe game. The trip is open to anyinterested off—campus student.

Other projects
Also discussed was the idea of a “BigBrother—Big Sister" project for foreignstudents.Council noted that “foreign studentshave a lot more difficult problems intrying to find an apartment in astrange place."The students hope to develop aprogram by next spring to help foreignstudents find housing.

Decal sales continue
Parking decal sales for the remainder of the week will beas follows: Juniors and Second-year Agriculture Institutestudents today. Sophomores Thursday. and Freshmen andFirst-Year Agriculture Institute Students Friday. The.schedule was incorrectly printed in last Thursday'sTechnician as was the fee for late payment of parkingtickets. which is 82 instead of 820 as was stated earlier.Registration of bicycles is now taking place in theStudent Government offices on the fourth floor of hteStudent Center. There is no charge and registration ismandatory for all bikes to be used on campus.

NuClear opposers to appear
byJohn Flesher
News Editor

In a “never-ending battle" to haltproduction and use of nuclear products.members of the Kudzu Alliance/Citi-zens Against the Shearon HarrisNuclear Power Plant will be on campustoday to talk with students and solicittheir support.”Students are our main source ofsupport." said activist Coleman Smith.“They are the people who seem to bewilling to listen to us and ocnsider ourpoint of view objectively."Smith said the alliance will set upseveral tables at strategic points oncampus. including the Brickyard. theStudent Center and the Quad.He said the tables will hold itemsfrom the alliance's "mobile library."including books. pamphlets. magizinearticles and other sources of informa-tion. -In addition. members of thealliance will be on hand at each locationto talk with students and answer theirquestions.
Many activities

According to Smith. today's activityis one of many the alliance has engagedin in recent monthsIn their quest to' end nuclear productionHe said a N.C. Anti-Nuclear ActivistConference was recently held at theCarolina Friends School. attracting 65people. He said they discussed whatthey had encountered in theiroperations and ways to attract moremembers.The Kudzu Alliance is composed ofabout 350 charter members, “notincluding a great many people in theTriangle area who sympathize withus." Smith said.He said the alliance is broken downinto a coordinating council andnumerous committees. They all gatherfor general meetings once every threeweeks in Raleigh. Durham and ChapelHill.Smith said the group's entirepurpose and every function is centered
”.44:

The idea of getting volunteers tohelp students in the Housing Infor-mation Center during the first fewweeks of the fall and spring semesterswas also considered. Intramural sportswere discussed and a com volleyballteam was initiated.The group laid down plans to raffle akeg of beer for the Clemson footballgame. A party will be held eitherbefore or after the game. at which timethe winner of the keg will beannounced.Problems of students new to the area

around the belief that nuclear power“constitutes a hazard to life on thisentire planet.“There are just too many questionsthat are being left unanswered by theutilities and the government." he said.“There are grave problems withproduction. use and storage of nuclearmaterials which are unsolved andignored."
Inadequate storage

He said inadequate storage andtransport of nuclear waste productshave been responsible for “documentedcases of lukemian and cancer." asradiation often seeps uncontrolled fromtrucks and storage tanks holding it.The problem becomes more immedi-ate, he said. when it is realized that thegovernment is presently consideringconstruction of a large nuclear wastestorage area at some point on the eastcoast. possibly North Carolina. He saidsuch a storage area would be atremendous danger to whomever livesnear it because of the risk of spillspseepage or terrorism.”You must remember that most ofthe transport of nuclear wasteproducts would take place on largeinterstate highways. This would be anopen invitation to terrorists-either tohijack a truck transporting thematerials or to take over the storagegrea itself and threaten to release itsradioactive contents."
Will not expload

Smith admitted that one fear oftenexpressed by anti-nuclear forces—thatof an entire plant exploding.“ anuclear bomb would do—is fallacious.He said however. that ”seriousproblems" can still arise at the plantswhich ’wOuld result in catastrophesevery.bit as serious.“No. plants won’t blow up. They'renot bombs. But at the same time.plants can generate enough heat andpressure to blow the dome right off thetop of a reactor—this very nearly

was a major topic of discussion. The
group discussed plans for an infor-mation booklet which they hope to putout covering such subjects as getting atelephone hooked up, registering tovote. parking problems and carpooling.The last subject discussed was publicrelations. Co-chairmen were chosen tolet the off-campus students know aboutmeetings and other events the grouphas planned.The next meeting of the associationwill be held Sept. 12 in Packhouse from6:30-9 pm.

Located in Student Center

Co-Op bookstore offers lower prices
by Helen‘Tart
Staff Writer

If you're looking for an alternative tothe Student Supply Store or D.J.’s. tryAlpha Zeta's CoOp Bookstore on thesecond floor of the Student Center.Books will be bought and soldthrough Sept. 6 from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m...according to Mike Godley. chairman ofthe coop bookstore.Participating students bring in books. to the window and tell the people at thestore how much they want to get for‘ it. Students looking for a particularbook can ask the workers behind thewindow to see if it is in stock.If the student sells a book. there is asmall service charge._50 cents to 81.depending on the price of the book.Godley explained. If the book isn't sold.there is no service charge."They can sell it to the bookstore ifthey want to." he said.
Goodselection

Today should be a good day to trythe bookstore. he commented. ”ByWednesday of this week we shouldhave a pretty good selection." he said.He advised coming by the windowfrequently to check on a certain book.“A lot of deals are made outside ofthe window." he said. “Someone justcame up looking for an obscure textand just as he was turning away.someone wanted to sell a copy of it." 7Sept. 7 and 8 are reserved forreturning money and books. Godleysaid. ‘ .”Next Thursday and Friday allmoney and unsold books will be

returned." he said. “Sometimes peopleforget to come back for their books oreven for money. In past years. we'veplaced ads reminding people to comeand pick up and then books and money.but [don't think we'll do that this year.It's too big a hassle.”The store is a joint venture of thefraternity and Student Government. he

(é!

happened. in fact. at the BrownsFerry. Alabama. plant. Also, there areplenty of other dangers presented bythe plants. such as decommissioningthem after their work is done."He said the plants can only be usedfor abaout 35 or 40 years at the mostbefore they become so radioactive thatthey can no longer be used.“So when that happens what do youdo with them? The utilities actuallydon't know. They've spoken ofdrowning the areas with water orburying the whole thing in concrete.but neither is a proven effectivemethod.“The utilities favoring nuclear powerare showing an incredible lack ofconcern for their future generationswho will have to worry about thesethings."

Economically “sound
Smith said an untrue belief ofpro-nuclear forces is that it is aneconomically sound way to produceenergy. He said the Harris plant ispresently estimated to cost $4.2 billionand the cost could rise as high as $8.8billion before construction is completed
"P8001211"! Lniri nil-sleev- film-Ire ”'51.! .

Renovation nears end.

‘in Harrelson Hall
V by Craig Andersen

Staff Writer
If just sitting in a class in HarrelsonHall ever made you either sweat orwish for a sweater. be relieved.A complete renovation of Harrel-son‘s air-conditioning system with newblowers. coolers and air ducts wasbegun May 16 of this year and shouldbe finished within six weeks.accordinto" want-1mDBilger.omit-ramconstruction at State.He said that the planning for thework was begun at about this timelast year.
Because their work in Harrelson wasnoisy, the contractor was not able towork when classes were being held.“We tried to make it a summerproject but because it was being usedfor classes most of the day. thecontractor could not finish on time,"said Bilger.The new system being put in wasdesigned by T. C. Cooke andCommunity Heating and Plumbingfrom Greensboro made the low bid forthe contract at a total of 8500.033.Built in 1960. Harrelson had a coolingsystem in which three rooms wereregulated by one thermostat. The jobof the thermostat is to regulate thecooling system and to keep the room at72 degrees. Bilger said.One of the problems with this system

explained. “We supply the people andSt ent Government handles theadih$istrative part."The money raised is split betweenthe two groups and ranges from lessthan $100 to close to $200 per year.according to Godley.They usually have about 200 peopleparticipating during the two weeks. he
(

Alpha Zeta Fretsrnltvand Student Government.

Wednesday, August 30, 1978

previde a lot of jobs." he said. “andthey will—while they're being con-structed. But after that the workerswill all be laid off and the plant will berun by about 100 ,skilled technicians.The same story will hold all over thecountry."Smith said he has no qualms about ananti-nuclear campaign on the campus ofa university with a large nuclearengineering program. He admitted.though. his organization wants to putnuclear engineers out of that business.
. Other possibilities

"We don't want to add tounemployment. of course."he said.“But I don't think we will. There areplenty of areas engineers can use theireducation besides nuclear power. TakeNASA engineers. for example. Whenthe space program was slowed in the60‘s. they didn't starve—they went todifferent areas.He said a film on the Brown's Ferryincident will be shown on campusduring September at a time and placeto be announced later. Other eventsrelating to anti-nuclear activity willbeheld at different places and timesthroughoutthe year in the Triangle-l vat. us. man.

is that the one room with thethermostat might be at the correcttemperature while the other two roomcould be either too hot or too cold.Also. one of the main complaints wasthat it was a noisy system." Bilger said.After the renovation is finished. eachroom will have its own thermostat toindependently regulate the cooling.Bilger said the new duets will bemuchquieterthan the old ones. Jigsaid much of the problem of the airconditioning system can be attributedto attrition rather than to poorconstruction.The Physical Plant is currentlyintegrating many buildings on campusinto an energy-saving computer sys-tem. according to Director CharlesBraswell. The operation will controlmuch of the energy consumption inwhatever building is added to thecomputer. "Within a year Harrelsonshould be hooked into the computer.“said Bilger. ”The reason it will not behooked up is that it was not written
into the contract.“Since the construction in Harrelsonis not yet complete for all the rooms.some rooms might still be too cold ortoo hot. Bilger said. He said he hopesthe students will "bear wilth us until allthe kinks are worked . out.“Some classes will be cold. butwithin a month all the thermostats willbe working fine."said Bilger.

addedAlpha tha Is an honor servicefraternity of agriculturally orientedstudents. Godley explained."We have about 40 members in alland they all put in some time here atone time or another," he said. “We're a
service fraternity and that's all whatwe are here for."
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And in the near future.to when -finish. the situation can beexpected to reach catas-trophic proportions as the”as“ of longer deter'llll.~sentences are felt in theever-swelling prison populations.California. nlinoh. lndiansand Maine have imple-mented determinate. orfixed. sentencing laws. Adeterminate code will go

into effect in Arisons on Oct.
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to create a uniform. less
method of seam.-eing than wasdealt out by

indeterminate sentencing.
For example. instead of

g down a sentence ofone year to life for armedrobbery. a judge might give
afixed sentence of four
But an unexpected result

has been that public pres-
sure has led ud es to not

longer sentences than con-victs were averaging under
the indeterminate laws.Thus,” more convicts stay
in prison longer. the popula-tions will swell.
The determinate sen-tence. said Phil Guthrie.

spokesman for the CaliforniaDepartment of Corrections.
“puts the heat right on thejudge” instead of the parole
board, which used to be re-
sponsible for deciding when
a prisoner should be re-leased. “There'1s very little
sympathy for the prisoner in
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Union activities
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The Union Activities Bead needs a
new symbol or "Logo" which will be
used on all our promotional material

1st Prise $50.”

1) all entries must be submitted on 8% a11 white paper in black ink. by Sept. 222) the words “Union Activities Board” or“NCSU Union” must appear in the logo3) all entries will become the property of. the Union Activities Board and thereforemay be subject to minor changes4) judging will be based on the entry'ssuitability as a promotional symbol for
5) winning entry may not necessarily beused as the Union logo

Entries may be submitted at the
Program Office, 3114 Student Center
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RUNNI
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the Builworker. exercise wheels,bicycles and more.

, by Hackney's
New in Ridgewood Shopping Center

behind Meredith College

most parts of the country.Judges are being ousted inan unprecedented way be-cause of court-watching (cit-sen groups) and all that.”David Petrocchi. a Cali-fornia Department of Cor-rections researcher. said that“one of the things that hasalways been an unknownfactor in the effects of de-terminate senten’cing is howjudges will behave . . . Ajudge has so much discretionat his fingertips. If heincreases his prison commit-ments from 8 percent to 10percent. prison admissionsgo up 20 percent.‘Another reason for theI 1-ising state prison popula-tion is that more judges aresending re defendants toprison instead of local jails.according to the JudicialCouncil of California. “Also.".said a council spokesman.“it's more attractive to pleadguilty now that your sen-tence will be limited to 16months or two years—minusgood time."
California state courtssent more than 4.400 male. felons to prison in the firsthalf of this year. the highestsix-month total in Californiahistory and a 22 percentincrease over the sameperiod in 1977. The totalstate male prison populationjumped from 17.000 in, January to nearly 18.200today.“The prison population isgoing up“faster than we__ 1.1.1-“pronmoto. California correctionsdirector. “and this is pri-_'marlly the result of a big
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increase in prison commitments by the courts. If thiskeeps up, we will face ser-ious overcrowding and ex-tensive double-ceiling in justa few months."
The only solution. Eno-moto believes, is to allocatemore money for new prisonconstruction. somethingmost states are,decidedlyunwilling to do.
Robert Colby. spokesmanfor the Illinois state prisonsystem. which was rockedby violence this summersaid Illinois prisons are"already severely over-crowded.
“Because of the new sen~tencing law that went intoeffect on February 1."‘he

said. “we do anticipate anincrease in the number ofprison commitments. Judgesare giving more severe sen-tences." '
He said the population ofthe state's 10 prisons. nowestimated at 10.700. hasincreased 50 percent in' thelast two years.
“We're in the process ofbuilding two new medium-security institutions." Colbysaid. “but that won't be

enough."
He pointed to the July 22violent upheaval at the Pon-tiac prison that left three

guards dead and three in-mates injured. Although he .said the prison was built tohold 1.200. there were over
2.meiifl‘“NWatout!"
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r sentencmg causes overcrowded prIsons
timeof the incident.Where are other reasonsfor overcrowded prisons,“
Colby said. “The economiccondition has something todo with it. And there is noVietnam—therean't a war.Young people of the crimeprone age are not gettingkilled."The experienceinMaine—the first state to institutedeterminate sentencing—re-
fleets conditions in Califor-nia and Illinois but on a- much smaller scale.“We have experienced asignificant'Increase in theadult prison population.”said Peter Tilton. assistantdirector of Maine's proba-tion and parole division. “Atour two main adult insti-tutions. we've gone from notbeing overcrowded to over-crowded. But we’re still try-ing to figure out just whatthe impact of the new sen-tencin law has been."0f t e four states In whichfixed sentencing has been in
effect. only Indiana does nothave an overcrowding prob-
lem.Since the new sentencingcode went intooperatiorrlastOctober. the adult prisonpopulation has remained at
about the same level. afteran initial decrease. accord-ing to Tom Hanlon. adminis- 'trative assistant for theindiann Adult Authority orparole board.
But the picture may notbe so bright in Arizona.where a determinate senten-...J-... amt... :00“If.e:.0,.'ms “If
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The courts have orderedadministrators to sharplyreduce the convicttion at the Arizona StatePrison in Florence to avoidovercrowding. As a result.the legislature has allocatedabout 880 million for lan-
nilg and construction newinstitutions.Congress also is consi-ir-dering a major change infederal sentencipg guide.lines under a controversialact that would totallyrevamp the federal criminalcode.Among other, provisions.the bill would eliminate fed-eral parole. establish a sen-tencing ran e for specific
tencing commission.“The Carter administra-tion and the Justice .most are in favor of it.” vldMike Quinlan. assistan tothe U.S. Bureau of Prisonsdirector. “All indicationi arethat it will not pass the. House this year. although ithas passed the Senate.”Quinlan said a federalstudy has projected aninitial increase in the federalprison population if the billgoes into effect.“But our consflered opin-ion is that s new sentencingcommission would lower thesentencing guidelines toenable the prison populationto decrease.” hesald.Quinlan said that the 89federal prisons now hold29.000 convicts. an increaseM-LA-A Anna-.1.“MW
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The title “Circle K" mayman a great deal of thingsto State students or it maymean nothing at all but in

reality it Is a service organ-iaation composed of anyonewilling to help, according toPresident Ted James.James said over the years
Circle K has been responsi-ble for many projects. mostof which have had a directeflect on campus life.
One such project was thedrive to get better lightingon campus to cut down onincidents of assault and rape

on students. Circle K alsooperates “Operation ID," afree service te students. Itinvolves free engraving ofany valuable items, such asstereos. TVs, jewelry. andother items which be attrac-tive to thieves.’ In addition. the members ‘of Circle K have providedtutoring in the local Metho-dist home. have provided ahypertension clinic to helpalert people of the dangersof high blook pressure. and
have joined in cleanups ofWilliam B. Umstead State
Park during EceWeek.Community projects parti- ‘cipated in by the club have
also included taking handi-

‘5‘ Circle K
makespians

to benefit University
cap persons —- children
and adults—to the StateFair and Iiiiltis'ii men the
Wake County Special Olym
ics.p Activities planned by Cir-

cle K for this year includehelping plan and operate the
annual Open House for high
school students. doing yard-work and repairs at the
Raven House and helpingthe residents at the Capital
Towers and Glenwood_Tow-ers. both of which are areasfor the elderly.

,Bllndaided

In additién. according to
James, they will assist at theSouthside Recreation Cen-‘ter and the Wake CountyMeals on Wheels program.Several club members areinvolved with the WakeCounty Council on the
Asinsin-sOne of the principle acti-
vities of the club'is workingat the MoreheadSchool for
the Blind. by helping withthe physical program. Jamessaid.He said the club has no setmembership requirementsbut that all members help onat least two or three pro-jects and attend most of themeetings.
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FULL AND PART TIME
WAITRESSES AND COOKS

Flexible hours and excellent working conditions.Uniforms furnished. Potential to earn super tips plushourlysel'ery. Please apply in person otter 2pm at the

Applicants must be in Or ever.

3921 NewBern Ave. ’63407 5. Wilmington St.ma Walnut St.,Cary914 KildaireFerm Rd.

The meetings are heldevery Monday evening atin the Blue Room. ‘v‘vnlcl‘liion the fourth floor of thestudent center. Presently.the club has about 23 mem-bers and James said moreare needed.“If you're interested inhelping people and want tokeep busy. you should checkus out." he said.
lt'sslsrosworld. inord--atlssstltmosts,ssmsotohlrycresnrrsssuehasttlscstsrplsr Tohimmsnarsdsnts-hownurchhippsrihsworldnustssemtohim. Ormaybsheiustdossn'tcare.
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STUDENT PREVIEW

Casual Corner like to welcome the ‘ -
returning and the new incoming ( " ’e
freshmen by offering a new school year '
introductory 20% discount on your pure
chase. Casual Corner is ‘ Red with all the
latest fallfashions, so bri , your 1.1). card, “it
the coupon below and your naked body to
'Casual Corner—weU do the rest! -

STUDENT
*20% DISCOUNT

COUPON
Please bring this coupon with your col,
lege LB. or temporary I.D. for your 20%
discount at your nearest Casual Corner.
Only one coupon per purchase.
"Coupon good only on regular priced merchandise.
Offer Good Thm Sept. 7, I978
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BUILD YOUR OWN .

. s.‘ $4

Sporting Events Are An Experience As Exciting Ae Being There!Movies Are Seen The Way They Were Meant To Be Seen!Pong And Other Video Games Are More Exiting Than Ever!Can Be Used With Video Tape Playback Equipment!

Simulated TV Reception

It’s Like Having a‘“Movie Theater” in Your Home!
AMAZING $90.00 PROJECTOR KIT now only $29.95

Imagine inviting friends to see TV Specials, Movies, Sports, on your Theater Size TV! It’s like viewing on a moviescreen!’ Everything takes on a whole new dimension . . . almost makes you feel like you’re in the action! Can eleobe used outdoors,'converting your back yard into an open-air Outdoor Theater! This'new ‘invention, gives sharp - :brilliant TV reception comparable to commercialpmiectorsystoms mint-$235001” more; Alieoliitely‘ SA" touse. No electrical or mechanical connections to TV. Removes in seconds for regular size viewing. No special eerie]required. Projects up to 5 Ix 6 foot pictures (7% Ft. diagonal) on wall or screen, even in the smallest rooms orapartments. Best of all, this amazing Projector i. really simple and inexpensitie to build yourself.” Even a 12-Yeer oldcan do it quickly. Enclosed Kit comes complete =with unbreakable lifetime guaranteed Precision Lena SW,11" x 17" illustrated Plans and Specifications and EASY ASSEMBLY instructions. All you supply is only somecardboard or wood l'or'the simple cabinet. This Projector can be used with ANY Portable TV set 7" to 25", and willenlarge pictures in (‘llhor Color or Black & White. If you wish, here’s an easy way to make money in your eparetime.Simply assemble and sell lllest‘ TV Projectors to your friends, neighbors, relatives, etc: Everyone with a TeleVieionSet will gladly pay you up to $90.00 for each Projector you build. Make up to $70.00 on each easy sale. Your coat,one kit - $29.95, two kits . S I995, five kits $99.95.
SALES MARKETING Dept. {VP-7PO. Box 2646
Merced, California 95340
Enclosed is $ for Postpaid complete TV PROJECTOR KITS
Name . i
(\ll (l i‘lv‘SS
Pity/Stale . _ i ‘ ’ Zip ,

(offer expires 9/1/78 ' ' .-
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OpenHouse!

7 to 10 p...m tommorrow - l
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FOR REN I 5‘le h1;: U Rulinah'K : ' .
REFRIGERA I ORS V A llm-st rwmurunlt Hostess. e ‘ ,' IE!. ' ~ "V

Al r I ”term and kiU‘hen help
w} h r ( all 575- 4700 bet ween ' A .,

AM Rental 3pm and 5p.m_ : _ ‘v C
Mummy thru l“ riddjt

828-101 ,, , q ‘ Pack

We're now open for breakfast 6:30-I‘Iam

? Featuring:

'SéfiéLgffiffitiff‘éBfifififiififilfiillilf" : Early Rider SandwichSAVE TIME,GAS.TI(‘KETS \ru wowmt ‘
mm “(mm A.t. A “A. on: t _ . scrambled egg, cheese & your choice
on CALL832-6282 or 8345180l24 HOUR Auswnnmu) / _ , ;

' n of sausage or horn on a toasted roll

* Eggs 8:1”.er or Sausage 81 Toast

*Waffles

Golden Brown or Bluebeny
With a cozy unique atmosphere 1 i *CreamedChipped Beef on Toast

PIZZA IS OUR SPECIALTY : a, non'rw o“new... m...”

LASAGNA GREEK SALADS Roy Rogers Roast Beef
Super Juicy Handmade Bums

SPAGHETTI GRECIAN HEROES ‘ i! "Hung the Double "R" Ba 3m

MANICOTTI STEAKS 8. SEAFOOD ; was...“ med Chicken

0
VEAL PARMIGIANA o ~ COUPON _ | R

:63 PLANT PARMIGIANA Good for 2 Early Rider

Sandwiches for 85°

2 for the Price of 1

Open til
Across from D' H Hill Library 2504 Hillsbourough St. 2:000m Sun-Thurs.

I--——--
QRoERS TO ca 8322324

——" ......................................................



M's malor production.

Raleightown has joined itsWtriots. Charlotte and. l Hill. in embracing area -liv’e cult film that hasenjoyed popularity for asmuch as three years ofstraight runs in such citiesas'Neii’Yor-k. Chicago. sariFrancisco. and Los Angeles.
Thar Rocky Horror Pic-ture Show. a movie ofhighly unusual plot at best.has played to a faithfulaudience of late show filmbuffs in Raleigh throughoutthe hot weekend nights.Shown as the WQDR lateshow at the Terrace theatreevery Friday and Saturdaynight. it is a healthy andextremely bizarrealternative to this summenoh Grease and Jaws II.If one is of the narrow-minded variety, don't makethe trip. The “RHPS”audiences are of the loud.participating type. and theirenthusiasm takes many dif-fer t forms. Rice may flyg the wedding scene.and water mists from water

ofthasntsrtainmemforfllompson‘l'hae-.‘s'opsnhouss willbeaongsfromAFunnyM'Happened on the Way to the Forum, last

'Rocky Horror.

pistols and Windex bottlesas the characters aredrenched during a rain-storm. The narrator isfaithfully booed. and someextreme aficionados arriveat the theatre decked inthecosmmes oi the main char ' 'actors. Sound a bit freaky?What's the appeal? Whatcould make these typicallynormal North Carolina folksdo wacky things?
For one thing. maybemovie audiences are down-right bored. We are Sitting.and watching. and areallowed no output. But withthis allchanges.
Released by 20th CenturyFox in 1975. the film is anamusing and musical satireon the typical 30's sciencefiction flick. Not frightening.it throws the best (‘7) ofseventies theatre rock andsex into the hum-drum.overworked story.The tale of innocent youthcorrupted by the mad doctor

By Martin
Staff Writer

'l‘onlsllt

from another planet. whojust happens to havebrought a creature to life.has been used since theearly days dating back to therun of-the-mill Boris Karloffmovies.

Things have started popping here at the StudentCenter.,There was a large crowd for each of the. Semester Openers. Stewart Theater season tickets areon sale at great reductions to State students and aregoing like hotcakes.
A quarter of the house is. gone for the SignatureSeries evening performances, so if you are interested inany of the things Stewart is offering. drop by the box-. office of the second floor of the Student Center. Hoursare 8:30 am. to 8:30 pm. weekdays. 10 a.m. to p.m.Saturdays and 1 pm. to pm. Sundays.What's happening this week? A party that the entirestudent body is invited to. amen3 other things.But first things first. .

In the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre tonight the Sight andSound series presents a' 1934 film classic.Pimgemel. Leslie Howard stars as Sir Percy Blackeney.an nglish gentleman and a fatuous dandy. whosecretly poses as “The Scarlet Pimpernel." a daringadventurer who rescues French aristocrats from the

' .reaky. film has bigappeal

U“! l‘] BS'I'I‘IHIK IV. tuner ‘is a combination of DavidBowie. Jagger. and a flut-tering Fay Wray. He swish-es considerably, but the boycan sing, telling his gueststhat, “I’m not much of a manby the light of day. but bynight. I'm one hell of alover."Richard O'Brien plays RiffRaff. the butler. Amazingly.O'Brien wrote the wholeshebang—original play. pre-formed in London and LosAngeles. and lyrics andmusic to the songs per-formed.Magenta. the maid. isPatricia Quinn. a Broadwayalumnus of such hits as-“Hair” and “Jesus ChristSuperstar". Peter Hinwoodportrays the beach boy“monster". Rocky.

At the Center ' l;

' guillotine. Merle Oberon. Raymond Marley and NigelBruce are also featured. The show starts at 8 .m. witha Harold Lloyd short. Admission is free or Statestudents. staff and faculty. ‘
P.S. Directions to Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre: From the

Brickyard. enter the doors farthest to your left in thelarge D.H. Hill Library complex. Go up the stairs to
your left until they stop (two floors). Turn right and
you‘ve made it.

P.P.S. If you get lost following these directions: Askany of the library staff; they'll be glad to point the .way.

The Scarlet

The movie is visuallywild — ultra-modern setsand make-up. along with thejaunty tunes. make it in-teresting to watch. Yet. itoften lurches crazily. withunexpected and too frilly'cl'r'rir'rgcs‘iin‘piut; The prod-c:tion numbers. at the endespecially. lack any cohe-rence with the rest of thestory. It is as if the directorwished to get just a little bitwilder so as to prove_that itwas possible. It wasn't reallynecessary. Things are wildenough.
So if “you want somethingvisual that's not too abys-

mal." as Frank N. Furtersay's. you might try ”TheRocky HOrror PictureShow is a definitely differ-ent alternative to the box-olfice smashes. Who knows?You may even start wearinggarter belts to the movies.
Incidentally. Rocky Horrorwill be shown as the 10:45p.m. late show at theStudio 1 tonight.

to the Forum (last 3
can say what else.

Thursday
You've been wondering who's crazy enou h to throwa party and invite the entire campus. WhT ompson Theatre. In their cozy brick structureconveniently located next to the parking deck toaccomodate the,onrushing hoards. the ThompsonTheatre Open House kicks off at 7 .‘m. At 7:30 pm. andpm. you will be entertained wit a short play. ‘mime.skits, songs from A Funny ThingHappened on the Way

pring’s major production), and who

PART-TIME sales positionavailable Sept. 1.82.65 hr. Jobinformation sheet and applica-Iion at the Record Bar. CrabtreeValley Mail. equal opportunityemployer—maleifemale.
LEASED PARKING—guaran-teed space one-half block fromyour building. Several locations,1“. ,LA-n—AYSQ-Aadv’ ‘ J1V&‘v~y' v".-- v- 7...

"Write rewrite-LEO. Box 17151 '

beside NCSU Post Office or call934-5130 or ear-om. ,
IF YOU ARE living with aboyfriend and need a cheap placeto call "yours" call 8294873.Upstairs in nice house. Srs. orgrad student preferred.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS donein my home. Reasonable rates.Cali 8343747.
PART-TIME SALES positionavailable for enthusiastic collegestudent. Flexible hours. Pleasanfworking conditions. Apply inperson. Leather ’0’ Wood. Lid.Crabiree Valley Mail.
PART-TIME—m hours per week—Gener‘al maintenance. minorcarpentry, painting, minormechanical repairs, yard workand grass cutting. ideally 4 hoursper day-5 days but this could beflexible. College student cancontinue as full time (40 hoursper week) in summer of I979.
Raleigh. N.C. 27609

f ’77 AGROMECKS

30010
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MOORE’S AUTO PARTS

and sciefi flicks."-kr\m'| hump. LAJlme.

5 ¢ DISCOUNT IF YOU
' .. . SAN THISADII.

. ‘Does not include emission control filters?
yours to order when you purchase any
regular value WIX FILTERS'

Mlx FILTERS. THE raucx

v FILTER ron CARS"

L_44-r41'444,
...THE LATE snow EVERYONE WILLBE !

TALKINGABOUT!

'LATE SHoyv 10:45WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(“i

on sale 3123 student center

821-01041019 Method Rd.
e

So
Zebra Kenko

Kobe 3, 5, & 10 spd.

BIJGIE legit:

3110 Hillsboroudr St.
833-4588

USED FURNITURE
Good Selection Bargain'Pricss

620 North Person 8t.834-“01

All
Repairs

Guaranteed

Tech Lock
Can't Be Cut

$15. eeoeeeeeeeeeee-eeeee.

$10. Fra
Accessories
W/Purchose
Of New Bike
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Book Packs
Now In Stock

10% Off

Hgackney’s has the genuine
Topsider 'mocassin... ‘

Barefoot comfort and casual good looks in the flexible, 7
long-wearing Topsider mocassin...the original mocassin
bySpeny...complete with patented non-slip sole. Get
the real thing at Hackney’s. 33.95

at Thompson.

THE BARGAIN CORNER '

3;: : ‘~

sounds like aTree. -

Herzog.
presented, but thethe Erdathloyd _
The Great Ecstasy of the Sculptor Steiner is a

1975 documentary about Walter Steiner. a

‘1:'. W ,.9'.. ‘it’s"? ~ --r l

l\ _ '~

eatre.

rs

re films

dance will fire up'later in the evening. This generally
great wayto spend an evening. and it's all

Tuesday
Tuesday night. three films will be shown as part of .

the Forei ‘ Film series. All are directed by Werner
have no idea in what order they will be

up as a whole starts at pm. in
'calwiss. woodcarvr-r who is also the world's greatest ski jumper.

Steiner usually flies be ondthe landing areas of
courses designed for or inary men. smashing all

0 else but
808

existing records and confronting death every time he
jumps. Amazing slow-motion photography captures the
spl ndid. terrifying isolation of Walter Steiner’s

y. This film lasts 11 minutes and is in German
with English subtitles.
LaSoufrl'ere is a unique documentary of an old man

~ who refuses to evacuate an island that scientists redict
will be destroyed by a volcanic eruption. In 1976 '
goes to Guadeloupe to film the last days of this man.
Much to everyone's amazement. the volcano never

erzog

erupted. The English narration is by Herzog.There will be displays of costumes, etc.. slides of‘activities and. most importantly. refreshments. A Disco

'classifieds
PART-TIME DARKROOM.WORK WITH PHOTOGRAPHiCstudio in Cameron Village—ex-perience needed. flexible hours.833-7527
BICYCLE—MOTOIECANEGrand Record, Lightweight(approx. 23 LB) racing ordistance touring, will considerIrade for less bike. 851-8085.
FOR SALE’E‘A'D‘sinooer/‘w we... . -iic suspension speakers. Stillunder warreniy. Cost $575, sellfor $425. Fon Dénlon 329.1300after 6.
ATLANTA STATION SteakHouse needs hostesses to worknights. full time and part time.Also accepting applications forwaitresses and dishwashers.Apply in person. 414 W. CabarrusSf.
HORSEBACK RIDING Lessons- Huni seaQ beginner. intermed-iaIe. 8- advanced levels. 5minutes from NCSU. 85l-III8
FOR SALE Texas instrumentcalculator. model number SR-5lA. Charger, carrying case andinstruction books included. MarkWright 834-9255.
IF YOU ARE living with aboyfriend-girlfriend and need acheap place to call ”yours” whenyour mother calls. call 8291873.‘Srs. or grad Studenilpraferred.upstairs apt. in nice house.
:00...O...DO...0.0.0.000000000000COCOOOOOOOOO- ,

THE SWITCH PRESENTS

Glass Moon - fri. 8: sat.

CLEAR PASSAGE — wed. & thus.
Mme. Sold Ar de Me.
for all State students with |.D.’s.

Girls free admission on Thurs. night with 1D.

1'"

.40 - I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
: Locotedot2408
.

Next week: Film extravaganza

DRIVERS NEEDED: full orpart time. Make between 83.25and 84.25 per hour. Start at 82.65per hour plus commission andtips. Apply to Domino's Pizza 207Oberlin Road after 4:!) pm.
IMPROVESend ”.00 for your 256-pags.mail order catalog of CollegiateResearch. 10,250 topics listed.R:2m?lfieliverv .Box 25907- 3.Los Angeles. Calif. 670625.013) "477-8226.
NEED EXTRA CASHII I needtwo graduate students or upper-classmen to work at a prlvsieclub on football weekends and asextras. Pay $3.50 per hour. CallJim» Campbell at 7824881 or8284452.
NEEDED: PART TIME shortorder cooks. Apply in person IoBill Magyar. Also. experienceddesk clerks needed full-lime.Apply In person to George Harrisat the Royal Villa Hotel andConvention Confer.
DORM Sill REFIOERATORSIor rent. Entire school year $50incl. tax. Call 467-2852.
WANT To PLAY PIANO? Grouplessons offered this semester.one hour credit. one class perweek.845. For information call737-2981 who by music office inPrice Music Center.

to" ABC permits
*free admission for members on thurs. night

thee set ups 8. beer for members on Thurs. mgr:
*oir conditioned and 8: Carpeted

Call 832-5411

Free Elective
1 hum .nm'w 1lllilll .vwm

YOUR GRADES!

Paulo Sta. (off Old Wdte Forest Rd.)

PART-TIME POSITIONS avail-able. Wendy's Old FashionedHamburgers. Apply In person 3to 5 any day.
YOUTH LEADERS with aquaticand/or gymnastic skills arebeing-sought for after school andweekend programs. Applicantsmust be enthusiastic and of goodreputation. Great part-time lobfor those who enioy worklng withchildren and teens. Call WayneVCI’OCk-O" m‘ml: firm" in}?and 4:” for an Interview
HOUSE FOR SALIHOI DixieTrail. ‘hblock from school. Threebedrooms. 2 baths llio So. feel.Formal living room with fire-place, formal dining room, newkitchen with pantry, plant room.workshop in basement, fencedback yard, ideal garden ploi.‘pecan frees front and back. Mustsee to appreciate. 834-51!)
WATERIED FOR SALE—Oueen size wafer bed. includeselevated frame, upholsteredheadboard. and thermostaticallycontrolled heater—Sleep warmin winter. cool in summer. srso.Call 838-8264 after 6 pm.
APARTMENT MAINTENENCEperson needed. perform allforms of upkeep responsibilities.On the lob training. Prefersophomore or ir. Engineeringsiudenl. Parf-tlrne during schoolyear. pan-lime or fulfil adumuummlcuvm Ill -view 828-7903 his pm lo a pm.-
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If you’rr looking for a challenge at
North Carolina State University
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Learn What It Takes To Lead!
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Adams regrets nothing
started. but each of us on theteam has a role to fill...andit's more important what
you do with the time youhave...than how much actual
time you have in the game.“A look at the record shows
that Adams has done quiteabit with his time.In three previous seasonswith the Wolfpack. Rickey
has totaled 909 yards rush-ing. a 5.1 yardspercrackaverage. and two TD's.

Four short years ago,State's Rickey Adams was
preparing to put the finish-ing touches on a 24-carat.
solidgold prep career at
Ragsdale High in HighPoint. N.C.It was also four years agothat Adams. a highly re-
cruited running back. had acrosstown rival by the nameof Ted Brown. Both promin-
ent prepsters opted for the
red and white of .theWolfpack.You know the rest of the .Elite group

W~TedBx“Laegmgon tobecome the starter and the 'Maintaining that pacestar. a member of the _ harassment ofErie mmd”oairpract1ce dues notget ' group some conSider to be ‘ ‘ MPG to describe Will
NCAA's thundering thirty, would put the High Point- niot1vat1loln t“ the .toP :3 number wasn't called. combined with tough physi~ any easier.‘ the Military' 5 finest That proud then as I have ever
while Adams, despite his native into the select list of ?U?{:;Stalesnzfigzgatrz;nms “Through it all he's cal training. The idea. 1 Challenging experience called for parachuting from been. I would not trade that

State's top ten alltimerushers...with names likeWillie Burden, Dick Christy.
Johnny Evans...all in a"reserve role."

skills. has filled a reserverole. sharing the spotlightonly on rare occasions.

N0 secondW. “Really.“says Adams, “notstartingtakes away a littleof the pressure, and you just
think about giving 100percent when you do go in.,“And this"year. it's impor-

One could pardon the 6-1.
197-pounder if he enter-
tained second thoughts

Just how does he viewplaying with (and sometimesfor) All-America and Heis-man candidate Ted Brown?“It's just a great chal-lenge." muses Adams. “Tedgives great effort all thetime and we're working hardto help him.
“We have a closely-knitteam. There's a lot ofrespect for each other

511
The key to a successfulfootball program is the total

tude

Squad attitudéi'hoi just the“

which never achieved itspotential because of one too
many egos.Adams has some simple,
tothepoint advice for thosewho want to avoid that type
of situation.“Quit using the word “I
and start using the word
“we." Once you do that. then
you get a better look. a
constructive look. at what

help but bring a big smile toWolfpack Coach Bo Rein'sface.
“'Were counting heavily

on Rickey to have his best
year of football this fall.

“Rickey's a natural leader.
He leads by example. and
he‘ 5 always helping the
younger players. His in-
fluence will have stabilizing
effects or. om team.

Rein continued about
Adam's career. ‘
”There have been timeswhen Rickey'5 been on the

vgrge of greatness, but for
one reason or zinéth'é'r.ms

maintained a great sense of
humor no matter how hardthe work ‘has been"Few coaches. State'3 Rein
concluded. could ever want.
or ask. for more.

Women’s tennis
meeting today

-- um. wrnxx’ *r‘;m ‘"_“::"'”I"

Some people will do al-most anything lbr publicity—e ' if they're in theshadow of greatness and
playing “second fiddle” to
State’s Heisman Trophy

“The yelling ”part issimilar to football." Vickerscontinued. “A lot of playerscan’t take a coach shoutingat them. It gets them down.But, the yelling helped me

mgmuniggy'
Mm4...}...

Benning in Columbus, 6a..because “it was a challenge,and Ilike challenges."The program includedrunning endless miles. doingtoo many pushups to count.

"ickerssurVives skydivmg
Vickers Inade itthreughwith flying colorsandreceived hishim eligible to join theAirborneatan.ytisne It!!! 3agreatmomentinbhlfle.

candidate Ted Brown. mentally. The sergeants overcoming the mental “My MasterSergoant told
Wolfpack fullback Billy were constantly hollering at abuses of yelling sergeants. us one day that you're eitherRay Vickers, though. wasn't you and putting you down. and additional feats like a fool or crazy to jump out of

looking for AllAmericalaurels when he attended a
You learned to live with itand be tough.

soaking your fully-clothedbody with water and then an airplane. but that becongratulated us on being
summer camp in the lower ‘jAs for the physical spending “forever" in a there," said Vickers.
regionsofGeorgialas’t June. tmflms. X believe football 15 SSWdUSt Pit- "I'll tell you. when those
even though his successthere might warrant suchaccolades.It wash't your basic. have—
a--goodtime summer camp.Instead of singing around a
campfire. Vickers foundhimself floating in mid-air.some 1,500 feet off the
ground, on five different oc-casions.Vickers. who. along with
his Wolfpack teammates. ispreparing for State's 1978football opener against EastCarolina on Sept. 9 in CarterStadium, went through rug-ged weeks of Airborne man—
euvers and found the Armytraining tough. but “notougher than the physicaldemands placed on collegefootball players.

Airborne intense
“Airborn is really intensetrainingff said the Forest

City junior. who needs just44 yards rushing to put himover the 1,000 yard mark forhis career.“Airborne is an elitegroup. They want the best.The training is constant

believe. is to eliminate theweak. Airborne trainingcalls for you to be alert all
the time.

about his decision tocome to tant for me. for all seniors. 3'0“ can d° to help the team." '
State. But for Adams, there to play well.. because f" “3 There will be a meeting.“
are P911? no em . n t:have a 390d year :5 a 4:15 today in room 211 of ,
"EVBDWCdraun We the 86er null ave ‘ M.W° Carmichael Gym for all ‘to supply leadership byone bit," replies Adams. playing well.““Suro,l would liked to have

Six Days-earn!" Dark (mm-vs)Student Trelnlng Classes 10:00 amJump the Day you Train (weaiher Permitting)First Jump Course $45.01?Your Own Group of or rm‘r‘r‘ps'ii.easec"'Prlces include Logbook, Air Training, All Equipment and FirstJUm9FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER INC.

A11 attitude like that"can’t
a..."; .,§3,:

Home Of The Best Subs
And Deli Sandwiches

Welcomes Book Students

Open 7 days 8:30 am. 4:00am.
campus delivery.

students interested in tryingout for womens tennis.

StarnngiuhaekBIyRayViekenhopestohnproveuponmmwdahegslneduaaophomorelastseason.
tougher. I've played footballa lot longer than Ive been1n

Vickers. who is in Army
BOTCat State. said he wentthrough the training at Fort

evening

m0“
ENTERTAINMEN'l

But the purpose of theAirborne school was tobecome a member of an elite

airplanes—Jive differenttimes. once at night andvery near the mammouthChattahoochee River.

wings were pinned to my
uniform. it was a greatfeeling. something really

moment for anything."Not even for a little morepublicity on the sportspages.-
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University Player’s “H's-$01113
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swallownews
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Hillsboro St,
across from the Bell Tower

Phone: Loulsburg 496-9223
24 miles North of Raleigh, Halt Way between and.Loulsburg on Highway 56, South Side of Highway. *‘ dRink at

fi- <dance

CONVERSATION

SIGN up son A PLAY

7:00 to a

Date : AUGUST-31 Time: SEE ABOVE
Place: THOMPSON THEATRE

’5

a. series of scenes,
skits, songsgamma

¥ starring #-

o cost 0i THOUSANDS
s Playboy Playmate Night

i CURTAIN: 7:30 a 9 PM
a Myers/4t. all» film? (/1373, JW 9M

fl.” Méfiaéamlm.
WamMMa/am

Wnnsmmmumsnmw

‘NCSU’S STUDENT THEATW

located next to the parking deck
""”*****************¥*M**.".

$W*M***********$*****#***********************INE***3li*********************"tl".
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ticket pick-up

“#1383”thtpickvwdayerepsoplewlthlast nameswlfithehtt'Adfl.PrlorityforWednesdayis«MRI-Nballbomegemeswlllbeoneres'erve
be distributed by an alphabetic:gameaexeept for the Dukegamewillthe

Studentswilloecwythe

mullet

. following .diadlnm.Seoti0n6..67.8.lowerdeckend 12.18.14 upper 5:1:
For: reserved seat games the maximum number ofa student may pick up is tour. A student may 55:3

pbk up four student tickets provided he has four :5:

p
.595!

ImState'sSethseasonlieg'lnning.nextTuesdey

.-:-:-:=:1:::1'3-!:3:-:-:=:='1:1:1$:=:3'1'3:1:3:5'3'=:3:=:1:i:3:::1:1:=$:3"""sections: Eastsidef
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dunbuyonsseesondateticketformattheThe ticket is nonrefundable andizi
mmmummmuuopmunmum.gsm«mmn

turninthereqnlr'edw.'send
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NCSU MEN'S RUODY Club isholding practices on the upperintramural field of am Mayridey. No esmerlenoe

FOUND: Medium-sired shorthair female puppy. tan withwhite socks and black murals.Wearing denim collar with silver

NCSU L- SOCIETY will meal at7: 16 p.m. on Tuesday In 114Tompkins.“ persons interestedIn the settlement and develop-ment of outer space are Invited.
AD lNSTiTUTR CLUI meeting.7:8 p..m Tueeday. in 2213WilllemaNatl. Monte Towe.Freshman Instl'mm.iutsresmesrspleessattsnd
MRMIRRSOF SW! there willbe a dinner and a meetingThursday In the Room InStudent Center. at 6:00.
CO RIC VOLLIYIALL: A teemsoloists of three female particl:penis and three male particl-Men end women from allcampus organisations are on-eot‘raged to clpete. Sldn III!in he intramural Office. Playwill begin 5.
SUV OR SELL used books at theCe-ep bookstore. 2104 StudentCenter. 9-5 weekdays through6.
OPEN LEAGUE FOOTSALL:WHO'Sferrous"LeagueFootbaIi. Deed-llns enfriesls Thursday.Sept.7by6:00p.m. Therewill be en‘organisational meeting In 211Cerm’lcr'a‘ei”Gym. Thursday.s OHMAmfremeach team must attendInfl".ordsr'totobe entered in leagueplay. Also. Netball officials areneeded. Need extra money7 doan intramural Football Official.Those interested should sign upin the intramural Office atCarmichaelem. AclInIc will be.heidThursdayet6:mpmm ln2ii, of Carmichael.

Evyline Wood
Dynamics
T TIME JOB

Readin
NEED A P

' for the individual games. dale '2:ticketswillbe“ Astudent ‘ ‘

..........................

01-161; '

regisretion cerds.“.date ticket per ID. and iallowedlalongwithalistofexactly how“.-.5
. dateor guest tickets are being requested.5;totheBox oute'srnsinwindow inslde the Coliseum;:'.32
requests for group seating will be accepted onlyu :<5betweenthetimsofdp.m.end6p.m. o‘nthefirstday of.. each distribution week. These

'- who are not present between the above time.' tgroupseatingforthatgame; the minimum2 enmbsrofLD.'srequsstedtogetblock seating 11120 and
3: there is a maximum of 120 total tickets (includingguest) allowable for each group. Block 52:;i; seating requests will be filled with tickets located'1n '3:3: Section 8 ofthe lower deck and Section 14 of the upper

:Zeilith's'I;

groups desiring block E
i-

-.P '3: 1:: .vvev-

As a rule. defensiveZ linemen are a fairly meangroup. Theyare noted. more: often than not. for dishingout their share of physical. punishment.
But for State's Simon: Gupton. the "toughness”image mainly applies to thegridiron.Off the field. thejunior defensive tackle has arather gentle exterior.
The 6-2, 256--poundHampton. Va.. native com-bines an easygoing person-

ality with an infectious smilethat manages to mislead anunwary stranger who hasnot seen him perform on anAutumn afternoon.
Gupton. en All~ACC de-fensive tackle candidate. hashis own philoeopy of life onthe field end off.“I just like to have fun.whether I'm playing footballor I'm not.“ says Gupton.“Off the field. I enjoymeeting people. going toparties. end just having agood time.”

And on the field?"When you're playingfootball. if you do whet youshould. then you end upwinning end having fun."
“Having fun" translatestogettinginto the opposition‘sbackfield. something Simonmanaged to do on 16

occasions lest year. droppingenemy runners for a total of
72 yards'1n losses. ,

"But I'll have to improveon that this season. insiststhe Wolfpeck defensive lineat andout.

Intramural activities
Entries are now beingaccepted for Open LeagueFootball. Deadline for entries

isThursdey. Sept. 7by4p.m.There will be en ‘organiz-Carmicheai - Gymnasium.Thursday. Sept. 7 at 6 p.m. A
representative from eachteam must attend in order tobe entered into play.

Need extra money? Be anIntramural Football Official.Those interested should signup in the Intramural Officeat“ Carmichael Gymnasium.A clinic will be held.Thursday. August 81 at 6:00
p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gymnasium.Faculty. Students. and3323 Staff are eligible. Play will.‘3‘ begin Monday. September

26 with competition avail-able in both singles anddoubles. Sign up in the
Intramural Office. 210 Car-micheel Gymnasium be-tween Sept. 6 and Sept. 21.
A team consists of threefemale participants andthree male participants.Men and women from allcampus organizations areencouraged to participate.’Sign up in the IntramuralOffice. Play will beginThursday. October 5.
Open soccer league

An Open Soccer League isin the process of forming. Tobe entered in league play.teams should be signed up inthe Intramural Office of
Carmichael Gymnasium. ., _

There will be an organiz-ational meeting Thursday.
september 14 at 6.00 p.m. inroom 211 of Carmichael
vanasium.Sign up in the IntramuralOffice starting Monday.
August 28. A clinic will be
held Thursday. September
14 at 7:00 p.m. in room 211 of
Carmichael Gymnasium.

Intramural board
Appointments to theStudent Intramural Boardwill be made on Wednesday,August 30 at 6:00 p.m. in

room 211 Carmichael Gym~nasium. Students interestedin serving on the StudentBoard are encouraged to
92W-

ATTENTION ALL Certified car-dio-pulmonary resuscitation In-structors: The National. Head-quarters of the American RedCross has released some newInformation concerning the CF?program. There is a new modularprogram called the Race module(Res lrefory and Circulatory,E ies03 hour certificationprogram) also. some changeshave been made In regard tosome of the previous life supporttechniques. The Waite CountyARC chapter have several work-shops planned to explain techMouse and refrain Instructors.Attendance is a must for anyonewho wishes to teach CPR on tlscampus this year. Call 7372563.Thursday, Sept. 7. 10 e. m. to 3p.m Retraining and certificationin Race module. Thursday. Sept.id7p.m. to 10p..m orThursday.Sept. 16. 9e..m to 12 neo(Retraining workshop’folt''dl‘tl"CPR Instructors 12 hour pro-gram.) saturday. Sept. 16. 9 a. m.to 3: 30 p. m. (Retraining andcertification In Race module)All retraining occurs at WakeARC chapter. 100 Pear-tree In Raleigh. Please callMarianne Turnbull at 737-2563 orDottie Mayes 033-1115 for moreInformation.
WRITING SONG? Want to per-form them? Songstage ls here-tohelp. Ellery Wednesday nightbeginning Sept. 6 there will be a(7:3 pm) and show-case (0:30-11:30p .m.) at theCafe Dela Vu. If you want tolearn more about the musicindustry or want to perform yourmusic.'cCome by Sept. 6. MoreInfo:051-.4NS

OFFICE OF VOLUNTEER SER-VICES is open! Let us equaintyou with existing community andopportunities and resourcesavailable for personal and educa-tional enrichment through volun-teerism.-Contacf Jan Matter.olunteer Coordinator. 3115-Etudent Center or call 737-3193.BOWLING TRYOUTS: AnyoneInterested In trying out for themen or women's bowling team.come to the Bowling CLubmeeting Tuesday at 7:00 in 2110fthe Gym. \

students neededlohand outflyers'on
canpus. sept.lO—l3 .any hours
between 9mm and 72mpm.pay
between $2.50 and. $3.00per hour.
call immediately: 404-436-7323 call

FULL OR PART TIME
The fastest growing pizza chain in the
world1s always'1n need of good help.
Start at 2.66 per hour. plus commission
tips. and bonuses. If you are over 18
have a car. insurance and want to earn
between 8.26 and d.26 per hour.

" apply at Domino".sfPiaza 207 Obean
Road after 6:80 p.m.

DOMINO’S PIZZA

NEEDS DRIVERS

BSU OPEN HOUSE: ,Baptiststudent Center Square Dance.live caller. refreshments. Every-one is invited to loin us onThursday. 7:00-10:00 across fromLibrary. corner of Hillsboro andGardner St.
INTRAMURAL BOARD. Ap-pointments to the Student Intra-mural Board will be made onWednesday (today) at 6: 00 p.m.in 211 Carmichael Gym. Studentsinterested in serving on theBoard are encouraged to attend.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 0 p.m.In the Library. see Leslie Howardin the British adventure tale."The Scarlet Pimpernel." Also. aHarold Lloyd short will be shownwith live piano accompaniment.

Bowling Club. Anyone who on-loys bowling and would like toloin the club league. please cometo the meeting at 7: 00. Tuesday In211 of the gym Anyone is eligibleto bowl.
STUDENT DIRECTORY LIST-ING: Each fall Student Development printsa student directory.Any student wishing to beexcluded must notify Registra-tion and Records. by completinga form, no later than Sept. 11.1970.

. LOST: A handbag from theGenetics Dept. Must have perma-nent resident visa and immuniza-tion record by Monday In order togo to indie. Please call PurnlmaRay at 051 -0055 or return to theGenetics Dept. Thank you.INTRAMURAL OPEN TENNIS-WU‘R’NNMEN’T: Faculty; stirdents, and staff are eligible. Playwill begin Monday. Sept. 25 withcompetition available both insingles and doubles. Sign up inthe Intramural Office. 210 Car-michael Gym between Sept. 4and Sept. 21.
THE WOMEN'S CENTER'S Con-sciousness Raising Sessions orheld on Tuesdays at 7-9z30 p.m.Focus is on Self-Discoverythrough sharing. Call 034-9997 forfurther information.
NCSU INTERNATIONAL FolkDance Club Invites you to loin us.7230 p.m. Friday at West RaleighPresbyterian Church on HorneSt. info: 702-2392.

‘rilcsu POWER VOLLEYBALLClub will meet Thursday at 7:30.All interested people meet in 211Carmichael.
CAMPAIGN ’70! I ! anyone inter.ested in returning Jesse Helms tothe United States Senate come bythe Old Student Union today from9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and sign up.
ENTERTAINMENT COMMIT-TEE meetlng tonight. 0 p.m.ans-G Student Center. interestedpersons attend.
PARENT-CHILD Support Group.sponsored by the Women's Cen-ter at 1306 Hillsborough $1. Nofee. Wednesday mornings. Call034-9997..

INTERNATIONAL SALES
Articulate and h1gthliterate indiv1dualIn English. French and Spanish willhave the opportunity foragrowth position with the publisher of the New .YorkTimes microfilm and many other exciting products. Our ten million dollarsubsidiary of the New York 'I‘imes'is movingtothe Sanford area now. Reply'11:all three languages descrivingyour salesand other relevant experience to:
Microfilming Corporation'of America

A New York Times Co.
P.O.' Box IO

of bicycles

Sanford, NC. 27330

INTERNATIONAL SALES

OPEN SOCCER TOURNA-MENT: An Open Soccer Leagueis in the process of forming. To beentered in league play. teamsshould be signed up in theIntramural Office of CarmichaelGymnasium. There will be anorganizational meeting Thurs-day.'Sept. 14 at 6:00 p.m. In 211 ofCarmichael Gym.
SOCCER OFFICIALSNEEDED: Sign up In the'Intramural Office started Mon-day, A clinic will be heldThursday. Sept. 14 at 7:00 p.m. in211 of Carmichael.
THE WOMEN’S CENTER lssponsoring a Drop-1n Coffee timeon Friday mornings. Call 034-9997for further Information.

RE! 86.“ rebate coupon with ash "67 perch.”FREE 611.06 beet coupon with each SIM unease
Ill:-a}: 53'“”szurr‘ Pacmnol
HP-33E 667.60. 119-296 8168.00HP-67 $366.00
SHIPPED FREE“Em ”All“.0 CHECK I0 at 00.0 (”.76 6.0.0FEE)“! SnIvryo's Supply C0

0.27662 (6161'!7'

I’eugeot, Schwinn Tokoro IO spd
We repair all makes and models

open8-8:30 M-S

424 W. Pence
Flythe Sales

“And peddes.,"grinston.“l don‘t like to be 1116.9.thegeme longer than threenlaysatatlllleMath
field for long drives is no funat all.”
Among State's returneeson defense for ’78 whoshould aid in Gupton'a “fun”

this fall are Hampton stand-outs. linebacker Marion Galeand safety Woodrow Wilson. 'a former teammate andhimself an ell-ACC candi-date.“Our defense has“unprov-

"Presents:
TUESDAY

-geColle

i Rd.J."ee-ew—e-e-ee-

MWe19‘, .53.nc.“smarrrmnmmmrumu 2..“ac“ -.. ran—(m. s 5 “5...;4...).Ln:Ammst‘WWWMTW“?a. .. r‘ Z". """

Guptan tough on field,gntle Off
ed ”Ch year that I've beenhere says Gupton.
The value of the easy-going Virginian to theWolfpeckisnotioetonState.head coach Bo Rein.“Simon is a tremendousasset to our team." says
“Ila seems to know when

to joke around to keep us
loose and when to get
serious. Few things seem to _
bother him.”
“But when he's on thefield, he's something: else.”

RALEIGH’S LARGEST NIGHTCLUB
Lady Lock-up - Ladies in free 8:80

'til 10:00 p.m.
- Free beverage for all ladies
- No guys until 10:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY Party Night Part I -
hCaroIina Disco Dance

Championship (Preliminaries)
Plus. free beverage 8:80- 9:30

-Plus. the sounds of “Blacksmith”
Plus. students with college

in absolutely FREE - NO COVER
THURSDAY Party N' ht Part II

- “Blacksmit
- plus free beverage 8:30 - 9:80 ‘

I..D

" returns
IDsinfree

-Plus the $100 SHAG DANCE CONTEST
FRIDAY & SATURDAY— ‘Bill Deal and The Rhondell’s'(I've Been Hurt-May I)
COMING SUNDAY- ‘The Platers‘ (With This

, Ring- I Love You One Thousand Times)
(Smoke Gets In MyEyes)
All this and more at Player’'s benind
Thompson Cadillac-Older on Old Wake Forest

t o the Beltline) Cell 882-77776 o - Q Q L 0- O I O O O O e g .

ANY LARGE SIZE
$ l .50 OFF ANY MEDIUM sulg

THICK’N CHEWY/THIN 'N CRISPY

REGULAR STYLE PIZZA

GOOD AT ANY OF OUR RALEIGH
OR CARY PIZZA HUTS

expires sept. 6

marvels thethlrd year wenpeck mentor. "He'0 so.
his. strong and quick that itkindof scares you. '“If he picks up this fall
1'36" 5°13“ “£1313:'1 OD eofil-Igerican. sot just

Last you. the second-nitstarter bed a ‘ffrm” weekendeight times out of twelve.Hopefully.at least forWolfpack fans. easy-goingSimon will have fun I! thetime1a ‘78.

10-00....
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Welcome Aboard Students

Friday’s is Raleigh’s
most exciting restaurant
Great lunches served
from 11:30-2 at reasonable
prices

9 and 10 on Fri 8: Sat
Great atmosphere and. 0)
delicious food awaits ' i
you at Friday’s
Show your student ID
‘and you will get a

golden beVerage of your
choice with your meal

Friday’s1890Seafood
Hwy 70 South (10 minutes from State)Lunch 11:31.2 Dmner50(10 Fri Sat)
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Opinion

After several years of politicking and
evlewing priorities in the state’s higher
ducational system, the North Carolina

Assembly- this past summer finally
vs a definite and favorable nod towards the
onstruction of a School of Veterinary.,-ontheStatecampus. Whilemuch
... m has been directed towards the vet

chooi proposal, the state legislators
ppgrently have seen the positive aspects
ucl‘r a program will have for both this

fve'rsity and for the state’s economy.
The legislature awarded the vet school

' 1' million to handle the initial construction
:fthe school and to begin preparing for a

- nmdstafltohandlehvochssesofm
dents each by 1981. ‘
Obviously, the advantages of the vet school

- iri'g located on the State campus has a
~ tadvantage for most State students

, -- erlng a career in veterinary medicine.
He Terrence Curtin, head of the Veterinary

Department, has said that being a,
. » student will not guarantee admission

me the vet school, he said students here
uld be given some special consideration in
lesion.

‘ There was a new look look during’ . -ation Dayin Reynolds Coliseum this
. -' for m“ II,UW “0W1“! [JWIQ6y suva

-uiea There was a new way of putting
ogether a student's schedule, one which

= pparently takes less time and money in
. : for-the registration process.

‘Department of Registration and Records
are to be commended for this new

f to better the registration process. And
.. be added to this new procedure, officials in
this'department are also talking about the
.- - 4- ofstudentsregistering by mailin the

.We think this is an excellent idea.
But while we hate to say “We told you so,”
do have to say that we did tell them so.

het's right, even back to the first day of
~ . during the spring semester of 1978. in

OOH.

on Jan. 9, 1978. we urged the Department of
Registration and Records to consider

v
. s we mentioned at the time, one

university in North Carolina-East Carolina
University in Greenville-has already adopted
such a plan. Their system works very simply:
students are required to pay their tuition and
fees to the university business office by a
certain date. Ptovlding that they do so, they
wilireceive their schedules in the mail prior to
registration day.

‘

bya... nAacciate E itor
:l'his column, which will appear every week

—. ughout the fail and spring semesters, is
entitled Political Perceptions. l have chosen
this title because it represents the manner in
which [intend to approach the writing of this
column.

iplan to comment on issues, elections, and
pglitig l gontrovers’ites which i think "will be of
intereststo State- students. .Butepolltics, likemost ai ything else worth doing .in life, is
merely c sinion: it rarely has anything to do
with righness or truth. Thus, for those who
will more often than not disagee with what i
will write please understand that this
represents only my perceptions of certain
sittratlons. it has nothing to do whatsoever

editorial that appeared in the Technician

0' ‘doptia'g‘a—‘rméistntlgg by. {nail afor State >

Another significant advantage of beating avet school on the State campus is the relativeease that vet school officials should have in
providing not only qualified students, butqualified faculty members and adequateresearch facilities. State is known throughoutthe nation as a highly regarded agriculturalschool. The vet school should have a definite' advantage in already possessing a fineundergraduate pre--vet program, and inbuilding on its success.

But the vetschool not only is attractive forthe University, but for the entire state as awhole. The vet school should serve as adrawing card for more businessmoving intothe area. in turn, this movement should helpspure North Carolina’s economy onward. Thepositive factors that accompany the presenceof a vet shcool in North Carolina areunquestionable good for the welfare of all.. North Carolinlans.Perhaps those who will benefit the most are
students throwhout the South who areattempting to enter a vet school but, becauseof the crowded field, are having extremedifficutly doing so. Many observers are even
saying that it is more difficult to gain

Mail it

Vet School a reality

admission into vet school that it is medical
school. So the presence of one more vetschool in the United States that by 1983should have four full- sized classes of 72
students enrolled should be an encouraging
sign for_ all aspiring veterinarians.

But when thanks are given, the General
Assembly is to be given their due. While
many state legislators expressed publicly their
oppoSition to the vet school proposal, most of
them saw the positive points of the school.
The legislators have cieariy placed their
priorities in line, and have seen both the
educational and economic merits in the vet
school. ..

x’W-t-‘CWW

Simplicity for sale

by David Armstrong
Contributing Writer

No part of the American Dream stands
clear of the marketplace for long. The latest
idea/commodity to set corporate tongues to
wagging is voluntary simplicity, a back-to-the
basics, self-reliance ethic that, paradoxically,

. may spur a new wave of mass consumption.
James Bundy, the University registrar, has

cited several problems which he believes“IA -l-n-A A. in real”.-‘- r-sun-0v a!"I"lavas-z" mauve- -v
tion by mail. He mentions that many students
might leave home early for school and miss
their schedule which would have already
been mailed to their homes.
,He also said it is difficult to maintain thecorrect address of students. And closing the

preregistratlon period early, Bundy says,
would be another thorn in having a
registration by mail for State students. ‘

But we believe that despite all of these
obstacles and problems mentioned by Bundy,
registration by mail for students can be
,achieved, maybe even earlier than the
two-year deadline he set.
And as we mentioned back in January,

registration by mail would give students a big
option in deciding when to return to school. if
a student did receive his or her schedules at
home, andhad‘no scheduling conflicts-1twould require attendance at Change Day; 5'
procedure could give students an extra two

, days to stay at» home and enjoy Mom’s
cooking for the last time in a good while.
We hope the Department of Registration

and Records will take the lead of ECU, and of
our suggestion, and quickly work to enable
students to register by mail in the very near
future.

with being the right or correct thing to do or to
believe.

But rest assured of one thing: i promise that
i will express my true feelings at all times, andl’ll make no bones about it. if you like what I
say over the next eight months, 1'" beflattered. if you disagree, within 25 years of
time, it won’t make any differenCe at all
anyway.

G.R.

This past May 30 around 10 pm. was not a
particularly pleasant time for Luther Hodges
Jr., former bank chairman, and former

A-u‘
"., 5%W
[l l

”I llmu:semi

in pure form, voluntary simplicity is doing
with less. it is rooted in human scale,
self-determination material simplicity, ecolo-
glC‘i awareness unupawn-3.1 3.39:!!! If 4.1““?!from involuntary simplicity—Le poverty-in
that you choose it, choose to rid yourself of
excess baggage, both physical and spiritual, to
break the addiction to things that marks
American life.

Voluntary simplicity has been around
under one name or another for some time. it’s
only in the past few years, however. that
environmentalists, New Age spiritual disciples,
natural foods advocates, back-to-the-land
homesteaders and post-hippie businesspeople
have combined to form a movement of
sorts—and sent corporate trendwatchersscurrying to their flow charts and story boards
to figure out how to make a killing on these
newly popular lifestyles.

Just how many people actively embrace
,Vfiprinciplesis unkrfigwn. Estimates vary _ ,‘wildly, from50,000 to ve million. Regardless
of numbers, their influence on society has
been felt in diet, physical fitness, religion.
clothing and publishinnghere the late WholeEarth Catalog introduced VS values to
millions.

Voluntary simplicity bicame a hot item
when the Business intelligence Program of
the Stanford Research institute released an

Cockiness the biggest foe of

frontrunner in the Democratic race for theUS. Senate seat. At this time, Hodges wasdoing a task that for months he had predicted
would never happen-concede his defeat asthe Democratic nominee for Jesse Helm's
seat.
', Why had it happened, Hodges publicly

_ wondered and churned over in his mind? His
main answer to the painful question certainly
aproved true, but in reality, it seemed only to
scrape the surface of the real problem.
THodges, in his bidfloe nomination, spentnearly $1 million against state insurance

Political

Perceptions
Commissioner John lngram, the victor in the
May 30 run-off election. Earlier in the month,
Hodges had grasped the lead in the initial
primary, but had not captured enough of the
vote to claim the nomination outright.

Consequently, John lngram, confident of
victory: called for a run-off election. He was
criticezed by some for risking party unity.
Others laughed at him for trying to become
the first to dethrone the frontrunner while still
trailing by over 10 percentage points. But,
nevertheless, he undauntingly went aheadwith his run-off plans.
The rest is history. lngram, flashing that

political grin and yelling “special interests". did_ outpoll his opponent. Thus, at an election eve
concession speach. Hodges’ excuse was thathis supporters did not get out to vote like
lngram’s supporters did. ..

While Hodges' statement certainly merits
some truth, the fact is that not only was
Hodges’ supporters overconfident and rather
apathetic to the possibility of Hodges’ defeat.
but so was Hodges and his senior staff from
the very beginning of the campaign.
As early as six weeks before‘the brimary

enthusiastic report on it in 1976.
The report was the most popular ever _

done by SRl, a no-nonsense marketing outfit
with annual sales of over $100 million, whose
ardor for small-is-beautiful blossomed with
unseemly haste.

Last year, SRl updated its research with a
revised report and reader questionaire in
CoEvolution Quarterly, a magazine successor
to the Catalog that people in government,
science and business use as a sort of party line
on which to eavesdrop on the bright young
technicians of the counterculture;

SRl’s assessment of voluntary simplicity for.its bluechip clients was reassuring and
this not earnest: :

challenge to the prevailing system as a
modification of it, a valuable safety valvethrough which to let off the accumulated
steam of discontent.
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When VS adherents say they don‘t want to
buy much, the report concluded, what theyreally mean is that they don’t want to buyoften: if products are durable. esthetic andpractical, VS people will buy them, and paytop dollar.

are part of a familar pattern. innovation in
America nearly always goes through a
three-step process that begins when creative
people spark new ways of being and doing,
passes to small entrepreneurs who develop
goods and services to accomodate them, and
finally—if a groundswell develops—is taken
up by large corporations that introduce it,
much diluted, to a mass market.

Hodges

election, Hodges was quoted by the news
media to say that he expected no trouble inthe Democratic primary. Many members of
the Hodges camp acknowledged that he was
already looking towards Jesse Helms in thefall. lngram, they reasoned, with a late
entrance into the race and not much moneyto carry his campaign, surely would not give
them much trouble.

But how wrong they were. John lngram
did have more grass roots support than they
had estimated. And Hodges found himself
giving an impromptu concession speech that
he had never written.

Certainly John lngram, who received a lotof what Hodges termed “Jessecrats” votes,influenced that May 30 run-off election. Butwhat hurt Luther Hodges the most was not
that his people failed to vote, but that
throughout the campaign the Hodges camp
gave a most arrogant impression that therewas no need to worry.

Overconfidence was their most destructive
enemy.

About two weeks before the run~offelection, one of Hodges junior staff memberstold me: “You think l'm cocky about thiselection, you ought to see Luther. He's more
cocky than i am.’ ' ~- -~
How sad, from a poiiticai perspective, thatLuther Hodges won the election in hisdreams, while in reality he lost it in a momentof overconfidence reminiscent of the 1948

presidential election when Thomas Dewey,the national news media and virtually every
pollster thought Dewey had wen, HarryTruman became the 33rd president of the
United States. .And so, as Luther Hodges takes a
professorship at Duke University, sharing with
students his ideas on business and banking,Johri lngram is galloping off into the sunset,
yelling insurance, special interests, and hoping
to defeat Jesse Helms in November.

Next week: A look at what to expect from the
individual campaigning styles of John lngram
and Jesse Helms.

SRl’s not-to-worry signals to big business.

Voluntary simplicity has taken its first twohalting steps in the dance of commerce. and ison the verge of taking the" third.This became clear to truly on a recent
visit to the New Earth Exposition, a
combination trade fair and- tribal
held this spring in San Francisco. Los Angsiss
and Boston. it was a mind-boggling event.
spread over four days and as many acres that
featured state-of-the-art solar technology. “ice
cream" made wholly from soybeans
(delicious, i might add). lectures an herbal and
chiropractic medicine and a scale moddd It
existing house that runs on wind and solar
energy.

’ iViosi"Exp0' inhibit; we: from small.
businesses and communes,.but Time-Life
Books and Pacific Gas and Electric, northern
California's monopoly utility, were at the San
Francisco show too seeing what the use:
would hear Traffic (in heavy. and it’s bound
to get heavier. According to SRi’s research,
the “simple" market will reach well into the
billions by the year 2,000.

Clearly, there’s much about voluntarysimplicity that is admirable. it’s lea wasteful
than conventional lifestyles, often imaginative
and, In the lob-sharing and employee
ownership of many businesses that claim VS
principles, it brings democracy to the
workplace.
The goods-”andservices quality of VS

Outleielsaleomueuellv high»: 99f (:in
Still massive distutbihg"trifle.”WWW

simplicity is largely restricted to the
well-educated, white middle and upper class
pe0ple who can afford to make major life
changes. it mav. with success. provide an
unintended cover for the you rich to live in
the style to which they have become
accustomed. while the rest of us pursue an
elusive goal of independence a vanishing
Jeffersonian dreamscape of cottage industries
and small farms.

Sherry Thomas, a small farmer and
co-editor of Country Women magazine,touched tellingly on this recently when she
wrote: ”it’s easy to romantize both
self-reliance and material simplicity...Taxationpolicies, subsidies to agribusiness, monopoly
control of feed and equipment companies,land speculation, ecological deshuction by
local corporations—these are not incidental toour little ‘voluntarily simple' farms-htlrey arepart of a careful web to insure that the small
and independent farmer won’t survive. And,
short of major social changes, many of uswon’t.”

Thomas sees VS as a “stop-gap,
thumb-in-dike tactic," VS enthusiasts see it as
The Answer, big business as The Next Big
Thing. lt’5 this last factor that means the mostfor peOple who haven’t yet heard of, let alone
'adopted, voluntary simplicity, for only
corporate America has the power to plant VS
offshoots in the local supermarket and
climate-controlled shopping mall.

When McDonald’s announces its, all-new
“Tofu’n'Twinkies Combination Plate," you’ll
know it’s arrived.
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LABOR DAYSALE'

SoundhausIs pleased to announcethat

this Labor Day, September 4,we will be

offering substantial savingson selected

pieces from these Superb audio lines

Nakamichi

O BAF ‘ ' Bang&Olufsen

1 Most of these products have never been

Offeredonsale, so be sure to Come byfor

once-In-a-lIfetImeopportunity.

‘ Open lOam-9pm Labor Day

I 2 Raleigh Cameron Village Subway ‘ " : 9623’

e e_ _ 832-0557 : i @0465


